
FCPX Sharing projects overview 
The Final Cut Pro Share menu provides a variety of options designed to make it easy for you to 
distribute your project. Most of the options have a specific target, such as an Apple device 
connected to iTunes, a Blu-ray disc, or a specific website. 

Share menu item Use to 

Share with other 
applications 

 

Media Browser Make your project available for use in iLife and iWork applications, such as iPhoto, 
GarageBand, and Keynote. 

Apple Devices Play your project in iTunes; on iPhone, iPad, and iPod; and on your home theater system 
using Apple TV. 

Email Email your project using Mail. 

Podcast Producer Publish your project to a podcast server set up using Mac OS X Server. 

Burn to a disc  

DVD Burn your project to a standard-definition DVD or create a disk image (.img) file you can 
copy to an external drive or burn to disc later. 

Blu-ray Burn your project to a Blu-ray–compatible disc or create a disk image (.img) file you can 
copy to an external drive or burn to disc later. 

Publish to a website  

YouTube 

Facebook 

Vimeo 

CNN iReport 

Publish your project to your account on any of these websites. 

Export to a file  

Export Media Export your project as a movie file, as a video file (with no audio), or as an audio file (with 
no video).  

Save Current Frame Export a video frame as an image file in a variety of standard image formats. 

Export Image Sequence Export your project as a series of numbered still frames. 

Export HTTP Live 
Streaming 

Export the project as a set of files ready for HTTP live streaming from a web server. 

Send to Compressor Open your project in Compressor so that you can use its customized export settings. 

Export Using Compressor 
Settings 

Export your project using previously configured Compressor settings, without actually 
opening Compressor. 

 
 


